
niniation to succced, and they set ther shoulders to the 'hl.Des-
pite the croakers, so reniarlzably sticccssftil wece, by lui the l;îst
spik-e wvas driven by Donald Smith live years before the expiration
of the al]uuted timie. Of the guiding :ovnius of the w'ork, Sir %Chariiles
Ttupper said "the Canadian Pacifie Railwvay wvould liave nio exis-
tence to-day, notwithistanding ail that the Government did to sup-
port that undertakzing had it flot beeîu for the indomitable pluck,
energy and determination both flnancially and ini every other res-
pect of Sir Donald Smiith.'' Ar. J. J. Ilill, bis associate in tbe eni-
terprisc lias placed on record this appreciation. "he one person
to, whose efforts and to %vhose confidence iii thc grow'th of our
country our success in railway developmient is duc, is Sir D. Il.
Smith.b

In public life the railway-înagnate wvas destiied to play an imi-
portant if flot a conspicuous part. The troublous limies of the Riel
disturbance inl 1869-70 first brouglit him int prominience. Because
of bis knowledge of the country and itS people, lie wvas at thiat tlie
appointed by the Dominion Governnîent, a special Commiiissioner
to enquire mbt the causes of discontent. By bis einient serv'ices
in tbis capacity lie did much bo allay the distrust of the hall brecds
and t0 bring a;bou1t the final a1djulsilmelt of tlhe dlil vservices
for whiclu lie received the public tîhanks of tlue Governior General
in Council.

After the organizzation of the Province of Manitoba lie was sent
to tie Legisiature of that province by the constiluency of W\\ýininipeg,
and St. Johin. He Nvas also, called to tbe North West Territorial
Couincil and retuirned for Selkirk to the House of Commnons, whichi
seat lie bield until MSo. 111 1S87 lue Was again sent to the Flouse of
Commons, ibis lime by Miontrena, West w'ith a miajority Of 1450.
Althoul li reie lriieyfoni politics in iuSq(, :otliing, biow-

ev'er, of Caniadian interesi. \as stageo imii, znd ive find iîni
appointed by the I3owell Administration, a delegate to thc :Manitoba
Go%-riernmc, wvitlu îefcrence o thue Schiool Question. 'l'le sanea:r
came bis appointnment as Higli Comnîissioner, or represenîntive Of
Dominion interests in England, ai position in whuich the Laurier
flovernment on its advent ta power confirnied Iîin, in recognition
of his nbilitv and the hionor and dignity lent by bis personalitv 10

tlue Canadian namie.
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